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Curtin Heights Choir

Walks to Spooky Hollow
The members of Curtin Heights M.

K. church and their friends hiked to
Spooky Hollow Tuesday night, where

k.iey had a most delightful time at a
rornroast and marshmallow toast.
Various games were played by the
young people.

Those, who enjoyed the hike and
toast were: the Misses Emma Hol-
linger, Ella Jeffries. Maria Fralick,
Mrs. A. S.. Williams, Mrs. W. H.
Bricker, Mrs. John Haas, the Miss
Estella Butler, Mildred Fisher, Min-
erva Rohrer, Elizabeth Sykes, Lulu
Beard, Ruth McGee, Zora Martz, Car-
rie McCahan. Catherine Brickerj Dor-
othy Haas, Emma Williams, Rhea
Miller, Sarah Rohrer and Fern Gross;
Armor Rohrer, Gordon Holland,
Oharles Fralick, J. Charles Beaver,

Clyde Keel, John Rohrer, Harry Bell,
Porter Jeffries, "Jim" Sykes, Joseph
Baaey and John Eberso'.e.

MOTOR TO GETTYSBURG
AM) VISJT BATTLEFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mrs. J.
E. Hilbish, Miss Bertha Hilbish and
John Garrett, of this city, -with Mrs.
Kipp and Miss Janet Kipp, of Miller-
ton, N. Y., started from the Landis
home. 423 Peffer street In their tour-
ing car for Gettysburg. The party
took dinner at Spangler's Spring and
afterward drove over the famous bat-
tlefield.

MRS. KEFFER'S BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Harry G. Keffer, of 236 Wood-

bine street, celebrated her birthday
yesterday most informally, giving a
little dinner of ten covers with ap-
pointments of pink to a few personal
friends.

Corn Limpers! Use
"Gets-It" and Smile!

Corns Come Right Off, Clean and
Quick! You Needn't Limp, or

Fuss With Your Corns
Any More!

What's the use of spoiling a good
time for yourself by limping around
with fierce corns? It's one of the
easiest things In the world, now, to

i \u25a0

"Thoto Com Come Right Off. Clear A. i
Whistle, by Using Gets-It!

-ifie new way. That's why "Gets-It" has
become the corn remedy of America,

the biggest selling corn remedy in the
world, preferred by millions. Do you
remember that toe-eating salve you
tried, that sticky tape, that toe-bund-
ling bandage, the gouging you've done
?with knives, razors and scissors? Well
now, forget them all. No more fussing,
no more pain. Whenever you use sim-
ple, easy "Gets-It," the corn is doom-
ed, sure. So is every callus, wart or
bunion. Never cut corns or calluses, it
makes them grow that much faster and
increases the danger of blood poison.
No cutting is necessary by using
"Gets-Tt." Use it to-night and end
vour corny existence.

"Gets-It" is sold by all druggists, 25c
a bottle, or sent direct by E. Lawrence
& Co., Chicago.?Advertisement.

BISURATE 1)
MAGNESia

A well-known medical writer says:
"I alwaj's first prescribe Bisurated
Magnesia in every case of hyper acidity
(sour acid stomach) that comes to me.
A teaspoonful in a fourth of a glass
of hot -water usually gives INSTAisT
RELIEF. Sold by all druggists in
either powder or tablet form at 50
cents per bottle.?Advertisement.

I

Miss Barnhart Hostess
to W. W. Club Members

The W. W. Club was pleasantly en-
tertained by Miss Ruth Barnhart at
her home, 1613 Swatara street. At a
late hour refreshments were served to
Miss Carolyn D. Gebhardt, Miss F.

Gertrude Eaton, Miss Pearl Herman,
Miss Clara Eaton, Miss Elizabeth New-
comer, Miss Marie E. Ripper, Miss j
Margaret Gilger and Miss Ruth Barn- j
hart.

HOME FROM BALTIMORE
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. W. Bell, Miss!

Alexina Bell and Miss Mildred Bell, j
Morris Bell and G. A. W. Bell, Jr., j
of Market street, Camp Hill, have re- |
turned after a pleasure trip to Baltl- |
more.

ELLIOTT DARLINGTON HOST

Elliott C. B. Darlington, son of
Bishop and Mrs. Henry James Dar-
lington of this city entertained a large
party of friends Monday evening at
Newport, R. I? at a straw ride and
moonlight picnic.

KARSTETTER-MAUER BRIDAL
Miss Anna May Mauer, of this city,

and Charles K. Karstetter, of Millers-
town, were married Wednesday, Sep-
tember 22, at the parsonage of the
Curtin Heights Methodist church by
the pastor, the Rev. AlvinS. Williams.

Mrs. Edwin J. Decevee, Miss Alice
Decevee, Mrs. Ross Boas, Miss Mary
Boas and Mrs. Charles E. Covert are
leaving to-day for New York, where
the two young girls will enter the
Ossining school.

H. E. Auclcer, of 2724 Jefferson
street, who has been confined to the
house by illness, expect to resume his
railroad work In a few days.

Miss Cassandra Musser and Miss
Gertrude Musser, of Washington
Heights, have entered Irving college
for the regular course of study.

Mrs. James Gilbert has returned to
her home in Roxbury, after a month's
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Roy Coss,
28 South Sixteenth street.

Mrs. Jacob Steese, of 2726 Jefferson
street, Is confined to her home by ill-
ness.

Mrs. Solomon Hiney. Jr., of Steel-
ton, gave a little porch party yester-

( day at her home.
W. Orville Hickok, II and Frank J.

I Brady were recent guests of Charlrr
I M. Hickok at his home in Cleveland.

Franklin Etter, of Pine street, has i
taken up his studies at Princeton Uni-
versity.

Mrs. Will Sehreckengust and son |
Burchard Schreckcngust, are home af- j
ter a short stay at Aqueduct with their |
relative, Mrs. L. C. Clemson.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCarrell were j
recent visitors in Carlisle.

The Rev. and Mrs. B. M. Meyer, ofj
Elizabethtown, were recent guests of
friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe Greenblatt. of i
Elizabethtown, have returned home
after a visit among relatives in this i
city. I

Warren E. Wilbur of Bethlehem, Is
spending the week with Thomas Ed-
ward Linton, at 109 North street.

Herbert Wallower, of Front and Ma-
clay streets, leaves to-morrow for

1 Ithaca, N. Y., to resume his studies at
; Cornell University.

Miss Gertrude Mott, of Lancaster, is
visiting Miss Mary Mitchell at Beau-
fort Lodge.

Miss Alice Kessler, of Brooklyn, is
a guest of her cousin, Miss Maryland
Winters of Penn street.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Brown, of)
Pittsburgh, are spending the week

Iwith relatives on State street.
I Miss Nancy Phillips and Miss Em-

: j meline Phillips, of Easton, are guests
j of relatives in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rodgers and
small daughter Helena Rodgers, of

! Massillon, Ohio, are visiting old friends
, in this city for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bennett, 1605
Penn street, have returned home after
a fortnight's trip to Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Cleveland and Pittsburgh.

Miss Rebecca Wright has gone to
Denver, Colo., to remain for six
months.

Miss Phyllis Bowen, of Philadelphia,
. is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Martin

i Bowen. of Green street.
William H. Bennethum. of Cottage

Ridge, is visiting Mrs. Bennethum. who
; is taking treatment at the Battle Creek

sanitarium, Michigan,
i Dr. R. J. Reigle, 1446 Market street,
'is spending several days In Baltimore.

SARA LEMER
Concert Violiniste

Has resumed the teaching of violin playing, at her studio

2123 GREEN STREET
Awarded the honor scholarship, four consecutive years, at the

Hyperion School of Music, in Philadelphia, of which she is a graduate.
She id the pupil of the famous Henry Schradieck, of New York, and of
Lucius Cole, of the Philadelphia Orchestra.

The Bell Telephone

Esther M.
VOICE CULTURE

Studio?Donaldson Apartments?Tuesdays

Will Receive a Limited Number of Pupils

Coffee Special
FOR DOLLAR

4 lbs. COFFEE SI.OO
Tamsui Tea Company

IMPORTERS

331 Market Street
SECOND FIiOOR

Os?rich U
Pompons

with feelers. Large full J \
Pompons; white, pink, blue

' 4-4. C.

and black, worth $1.50 and A

si.w A STRICH'S
Priday, Sept. 25, Great Dollar Day

For One Dollar you can buy on Friday what will cost $1.50 and $2.00 any other day?

An opportunity which comes to you but once in fifteen years?to commemorate this festival event and show that we merchants have not
stayed behind in Harrisburg's great improvement march. These prices will talk for themselves.

GOLD AND SILVER orna-I For Only One Dollar New Fall House DressesMENTS AND FLOWERS .

? ~

J -rT ? A , .

iNeW laU IvresScS
/TO 4 You Lan Buy on IhlS Llay Unly Bcst quality imported ginghams and other materials guar-

The highest class nov- /fo M | Eiegant fine quality Silk Ve lvet Hats-sail- I an teed to launder perfectly. High and low necks, long and
cities: sold regularly lor \u25a0 ors an( j turbans?in all the .newest Fall shapes I short sleeves.
$1.50 and $2.00. Price Jt U U/1 which cost $1.50 and $2.00. An immense as- fl/X , 1 h

f

e best fitting house dress you have ever worn. New
on Dollar Day, only ...

"I sortment to select from. Dollar Day price ...
.styles foi lal just recened. r\ one t i QQ

Silk Hatter's Plush Hats (ft 4 White Satin and Felt Hats A TT T *

One lot Large Sailors, 6 new shapes; I These hats sell on other days at \ I Autumn Waists
best silk Hatter's plush: velvet brims; $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Have your fIJJL We have bought a special lot of manufacturers' samples,
actual selling price $1.50 and $2.00 ... cho .ce on Dollar Day for '

fresh, new and especially charming. Through this fortunate

I' | purchase we can offer really exceptional values in tf* "1

French Felt Outing HATS Children's Silk Velvet & Silk Children's Trimmed HATS smart Fall waists for this one big event at just <J) 1 < vlv/
Black and ail the new colors?soft pi?cl, Tam ft' Shanter fans Thes<> Hats are handmade of best Many styles from our regular stock, ordinarily sold up to

velour and French felt-cannot be J«excellent q uau!l «ew *P ecial 1 flflbought regularly for less than ?1.50 a]a() lush of exC eiient quality all at an >' other store. You surely save for Dollar Day at <P 1 iV/U
and $2.00, at colors ' money by buying on Dollar Day.

£!£2 f!£2 Petticoats For Fall
One Dollar Millinerv Trimmings si,k -a taff skirts in all the ieadin « coiors for Autumn, such

j Viiv A/UAAWA J as navy, green, mouse gray, plum, etc. Cut full with newest

I A dollar and a half's worth of the Newest Trimming for ONE DOLLAR, including the flounce effects. A wonderful value aa
very newest ideas in MillineryTrimming. One Dollar Trimming Day for tj) 1 cUvl

I Genuine French Ostrich Beautiful Imported Velvet & ELEGANT OSTRICH C!
plumes /ft* piush roses bands

ijummer j^resses
Black, white and ten new- wL \u25a0 \u25a0 which we will clean out now. lust a few summer frocks left,

est colors?ls and 16 Inches \u25a0 In nilthe newest Fall shades , , , XT i
iong?B and o-lnch wide All \u25a0 high class Novelties, All \u25a0 with tips?all colors, worth *1) \u25a0 but new ball goods crowds them out. Now is your chance to
lops, worth $1.50 and $2.00; wA worth si.so and $2.00; on >l/ $2.00. A complete hat trim- \|/ A buy a charming summer dress for jnst .(M). Come in and
on Friday Friday .. ming - »

.

'

' them over, you may hnd just what you want at this ex-

FRENCH OSTRICH TIPS High-grade Ostrich Fancies New Wings and Wing Fancies
,n n ,1 i"l .i_

, ~ . /ti M Beautiful French Ostrich A White, black and mix- /fr jBL 1-J 1 1 CJ *ll T *

±.tflack bilk Waists
light colors, also white ana \u25a0 all the new Fal j co iors; |j| \u25a0 combinations. Sell foi Ml \u25a0 New lonj»-slecve model for Pall. Regular 1 i\f\V*$1.50 and J2.00 regularly, V* $2.00 values, at H.UU

RETURN TO WILSON COLLEGE j
The Misses Helen and Craige Pat-

terson, after spending their vacation
at the home of their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. James C. Patterson, 1712 Green
street, left Tuesday afternoon to re-
sume their studies at Wilson college.

They are both members of the Sopho-

more class.

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING
Invitations have been issued by Mr. i

and Mrs. Casslus M. Brown, 267
B.'iggs street, for their fiftieth wedding
anniversary, which they will celebrate

on Monday evening, October 4, from 7

to 10.30 o'clock.

EAST HARRISBURG W. O. T. U.

The regular meeting of the East
/Harrisburg W. C. T. U. scheduled for

to-morrow evening, has been post-
poned to Friday afternoon, October 8,
at 2.30 oclock. in the Fourth Re-

formed church, Sixteenth and Market
streets.

ART STUDENT EXHIBITS

William B. Luckett, of this city, a

student at the Academy of Fine Arts,
has made three antique black and
white drawings for the art exhibit for

American students, November 4, 1915,
at the John Wanainaker store.

LUNCHEON TO-DAY
Miss Marie Gerhardt, of State

street, gave an informal luncheon to-
day in honor of her guest, Miss Nelle
Hartman, of Buffalo, N. Y. The ap-
pointments were of yellow and each
of the ten young girls in attendance
received a long-stemmed chrysanthe-
mum as a favor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Stewart and fam-

ily, of Pittsburgh, are guests of Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. Stewart, in Old Orchard,

enroute to their home in Ardmore.

NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson, of

11710 Wood street, announce the birth

'of a daughter, Valeria Jane Johnson,
I September 20, 1915.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore G. Perkins,
of Albany, N. Y., announce the birth

lof a daughter, Marie Grace Perkins,
Thursday, September 16, 1915. Mr.

] and Mrs. Perkins were residents of this

i city for a time.

THE WHY OF SYMBOLISM
The ermine which our judges wear

is the symbol of an idea. That visi-
ble robe represents the unseen vesture
of authority with which their fellow
men have clothed them. All regalia

and every badge which man wears are
sympols of ideas, representatives of
the unseen. We make a cross to
stand as the symbol of sovereignty.
We make a flag to stand as the sym-
bol of the idea of nationality. We
make a robe to stand as the symbol
of the idea of authority. All these
are visible representatives of unseen
forces and powers. Our very instinct
leads us to give these unseen presences
a local and visible habitation and
name. And here was God, an un-
seen Power, and men hungered for
some material symbol to represent the
unseen and eternal. And God said:
"Make an ark of wood and gold," and
it. shall stand as the symbol of the
meeting of God and man .the CQll-
rtuence of time and eternity, the
blending of the unseen influences of
heaver, with the unseen aspirations
of earth. So they make an ark, and
just as the flag is the emblem of
national patriotism, so the ark was the
emblem of national religion; It repre-
sented the unseen relationship between
them and their God.?Christian Her-
ald.

j OUR THREEFOLD PERSONALITY

"Your whole spirit and 90ul and

body preserved blameless unto the

coming of our Lord Jesus." Here is

the tripartite nature of man stated
without qualification. The soul is

central. It is the seat of our person-

ality. From the soul, the individual

'.'l" is ever going upward through the

i spirit to the eternal and abiding, or

! descending through the body to the ]
| phenomenal and transient. Emerson
I said that we reside in a three-storied
house. The worst tier is the body,
which communicates with the street;

the highest is the spirit, which

reaches out toward God; and the

middle tier is the habitual resident of
| the building, energizing, unsleeping,

unresting self. We are fitted with
two sets of apparatus, the one reach-

ing out to God, the other to man. Alas,
that we use the latter more than the
former. They who are dead in tres-
pass and sins probably have never
used their spiritual affinities at all.
They are merely soulish. "I have not
written unto you as unto spiritual but

as unto carnal (i. e. in the Greek,
soulish." (1 Cor. 3:1). ?The Christian
Herald.

S ?the enclosed car jr
S is best for you 5

Ifyou want your investment working for
you the year 'round ?if you want a car

\u25a0P that is at your service every day and in
all kinds of weather? then you want an
enclosed car ?acd of all enclosed cars the

"jfl modern Detroit Electric is it once pre-

ferred and the most practical.
In the Detroit Electric you have roomy comfort
for all passengers and a simplicity of mechanism

'J* which enables each member of your family to drive
\u25a0L- ft j0 perfect safety. The motor?producing a con-

_JH tinuous, vibrationless power flow?is so mechanic-
ally efficient that but rarely does it need atten- HLg
tion. The higher capacity battery of exclusive _m

8f Detroit Electric design (guaranteed) provides
greater mileage without need for recharging thaa

you ordinarily use in an entire day s motoring.

And from the standpointof upkeep cost the Detroit
-H Electric is most economical. Current tor battery

charging is furnished at low rates (S5 to »7 per
J| month) and is growing lower constantly. A demon-

stration ride is awaiting you.

1916 Detroit Electric Price# HL
j| Model 61 4-pass. Brougham, A975 -M

Model 60 S-pass. Duple* Drive Brougham, $2279 PL
TB Model 59 5-pass. Resr Drive Brougham, $2225 \u25a0§

Model 58 5-pass. Front Drive Brougham, $2250

Model 57 4-pass. Rear Drive Brougham, $2175

iaff Model 56 3-pass. Cabriolet, *2075 flBf"
Detroit Electric Service Station fly

jB LINDEN AND SHRUB STREETS Jl
'IE C. B. HOPVER. Mgr.,

Residence, ON. Front St. Bell Phone 315-R
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"AS A MAN THINKETH"?
Is our ideal the song of the sword?

Then our rewards will be in the terms
of the sword or in brute force. Is our
chief ideal money? Then we must
give up hope of the highest culture of
the mind and spirit. The things we
admire and imagine, these mold vis,

these become our masters. We must
choose our ideals with thoughtful
care, for whether we know it or not,
they are our idols and all our worship
i& colored by them.

Let my imaginations be above the

fiesh. above the things that perish as
I touch them. Let me build up in my
thoughts ideals that lift me above the
restless surge of my lower passions?-

then I am safe?then I can walk in
the dark and enjoy bright day.?Tha
Christian Herald.

A lonbly funerai, service
A widow lady recently approached a

minister and requested the loan of the
service-book that he used for the burial
of the dead. He asked her why she
wished for it. She replied: "My own
minister's son died In action in France
on Wednesday, and my own son was
killed yesterday, and I don't want

them to be put In the ground without
the service being read, so I want to
bury them myself with the holy words."
When she brought the book back, there
was a wonderful look on her face, with

1gleams of hope and joy. She said, "I

heaven and awaitiiiK her, for God is not
a Gfod of the dead or unconscious; all
live unto him. Death in an aot, n»t ;t
state: a passage, not an abiding-place;
a swift transition' from the prison to

the palace.?The Christian Herald.

found a quiet place yesterday and read
the service over them. They are right-
ly buried now." It was only natural
and beautiful that the mother who bore
should also bury. But after all, her son
Is not there; he was already borne Into

TO PUT ON FLESH
AND INCREASE WEIGHT

Good Advice For Thin People
"I'd certainly give most anything to

be able to gain a few pounds and stay
that way," declared many thin men
and women. Such a result is usually
not impossible despite past failures, i
Most thin people are victims of mal-
nutrition, a condition which prevents
the fatty elements of food from being
taken up by the blood as they are
when the powers of nutrition are nor-
mal. Instead of getting into the blood
much of the fat and flesh producing
elements stay in the intestines until
they pass from the body as waste.

To correct this condition and to pro- j
duce a healthy, normal amount of fat
the flesh making food elements must
be so prepared in the digestive pro-
cesses that the blood will accept and
distribute them throughout the body.
There is a preparation called Sargol,
which works on this basis and which
is sold by nearly every druggist on a

i positive guarantee of weight increase
or money back. Hundreds have testi-
fied to weight increase from its use.

Sargol does not of itself make fat
but is simply a combination of ingred-
ients of acknowledged merit that,
taken with meals seems to better en-
able the digestive organs to separate
the fattening elements of the food and
to prepare them in a form which tlio
blood can readily absorb. Sargol comes
in tablet form, is pleasant and easy to
take and its action is perfectly natural
and harmless. Sargol is sold by G. A.
Gorgas and druggists everywhere who
are authorized to refund the full pur-
chase price if weight increase is not
obtained.

NOTE: Sargol is recommended
only as a flesh builder and while it has
produced excellent results in cases of
nervous indigestion and general stom-
ach disorders care should be taken by
those using it who do not want to In-
crease weight.?Advertisement.
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-\ BARGAIN DAY at I
Evangelical /f*f| j

Yj Book\For Jk
""" Second and Ixxmst Sis. V "**?* I

Friday, Septe
Harrisburg Annals

d»0 OCr A complete record of historical ~| tfJO OC
yu.Lu Harrisburg?past and present. * |
Value

,

Value t
Containing 488 pages of mem- I

orials, reminiscences and traditions. t

The only book of its kind pub- I « /\ft ?

SI.OO lished SI.OO t
I Take advantage of this opportun-
i ity, as the supply is limited. I t
! Former price $2.00. j

[ Your Choice of Any 25c Book. J f
j SHI .00?SALTZ (SELF-FILLING) Fountain Pen SI.OO j
1 #I.OO?PAUL E. WIRT $1.50 Fountain Pen SI.OO I
| SI.OO?WATERMAN $1.50 Fountain Pen #I.OO j

j | f Bible (full size, large type, pic-
! 4»| /v/v torial). Questions and answers. d*"| AA J
| JpI.UU Maps, ideal helps and superb cn- .

I gravings. J t

f AXv/ discount to all customers on this day on Bibles, Re- |
I\(s/*\ Heious Books, Fiction, Stationery, School Supplies, |

/0 etc.

t SPECIAL VALUES ON BARGAIN TABLE j

7


